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Day", is it now within your power and province, under existing statutes,
as Acting Governor, to change the date at all, aml particularly as to
Silver Bow County; it appearing that in Silver Bow County many
citienzs have petitioned you to fix May 10th as the date of observance
of Arbor Day.
After ex~ination of the law and careful consideration of the
question presented, you are advised that by ·Chap. 11, Laws of 1905,
amendatory of Sections 1990 and 3280 of the Political Code, the third
Tuesday of April is by law fixed for the observance of Arbor Day, and
the Governor is directed to issue his proclamation setting apart that
date for such purpose. The ~vernor. therefore, has no discretion
in the matter of fixing the date, it being prescribed by law, and in
consequence it cannot be changed after the issuance of the Governor's
proclamation, or at all.
Yours respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Railway Commission, Appropriation for.
The item of $1000.00. mentioned in Section 8 of the Railway
Commission Law, does not constitute an appropriation but is
rather a limitation 'on the amount to be expended for the purposes therein named. Said amount to be paid from the moneys
appropriated by Section 36 of the Act.
Helena, Montana, April 6th, 1907.
To the Board of Raih'oad Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:I am in receipt of your favor of the 4th inst. presenting for decision
by this office the following question, to-wit:
"Is the item of $1000.00 mentioned in Section 8, an item
chargeable out of the sum appropriated in Section 36, or is
it an extra item allowed the Board in addition to the State
appropriation mentioned in Section 36?"
In answer to this question you are advised that the $1000.00 men·
tioned in Section 8 of the law does not constitute an appropriation
of State Funds for the purpose therein mentioned in addition to the
$50,000.00 which is appropriated by Section 36. It is rather a limitation
of the amount which you are permitted to use for the purposes specified
in Section 8, but when such items are allowed and paid by the State
they will have to be paid from the appropriation made for your two
years' maintenance in Section 36 of the law.
It is provided in the Constitution by Section 34 of Article V that
"No money shall be paid out of the Treasury except upon appropriations
made by Jaw, and by warrant drawn by a proper officer in pursuance
thereof, except interest on the public debt." And, further, by the
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provisions of Section 12, Art. XII, the appropriation of public moneys
is prohibited for a period longer than two years.
It will therefore be readily seen and understood by you that
S·ection 8 cannot have the force and effect of appropriating anything
additional to the amount appropriated by Section 36 of the -law.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Accidents, Personal Investigation at the Scene Of. Investigation of Accident by Board.
Witnesses, Subpoenaeing Of.
I.
A Board of Railroad Commissioners haVe power to make
personal investigation at the scene of the accident, or they may
hold an investigation at their office or some other place in the
State within a reasonable time after the accident; and said
Board has power and authority to compel t.he attendance of
witnesses at 'Such subsequent investigation by subpoena.

Helena, Montana, April 11, 1907.
Board of Railroad Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:I am in receipt of your favor of the 4th inst, presenting for decision
by thi's offioe the following question:
Does the man<Iatory investigation required by Section 16·A of the
Railroad Commission Law make it obligatory upon the Board or some
member thereof to make personal investigation at the scene of the
aocident as soon as possible after the Board shall have received notice
from the railroad people of an accident, or is it optional with the
Board to make subsequent investigation by subpoeaing witnesses and
taking testimony at such subsequent hearing?
We answer that you undoubtedly have the power and authority to
proceed land investigate as above suggested. However, your good
judgment and discretion will no doubt prompt you to first attend to
the more important matters pertaining to the law and your duty
thereunder, such as the fixing of rates, providing against unjust discrimination as to localities or persons, investigating shortage of the car
supply, inadequate service and other matters of importance to the
people, rather than employing all the time of your members, collectively
or individually, in the personal investigation of aocidents where little
benefit or assistance will result in comparison with other work required
to b'e done under the Act. Again, in many instances a personal visit
to the scene of the wreck would be fruitless of results.
You are advised therefore that you may by subpoena require witnesses to be present· at your offioes and testify as to the facts when
there has been an accident such as is described in said section, and
that you may deputize one of your number to hear said evidence, have

